A case with myxoma of the left ventricular outflow tract  by Sato, Hirotomo et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Left  ventricular  (LV)  myxomas  are rare.  We  present  a case  of  a LV  myxoma  arising  from  the  interventric-
ular  septum  of the LV  outﬂow  tract in  a 76-year-old  woman.  General  examination  of  the  patient  did  not
reveal  any  abnormality  except  for a grade  3/6 systolic  murmur  in  the  left parasternal  area.  Transthoraciceywords:
ardiac tumor
chocardiography
nterventricular septum
echocardiography  revealed  a  round  pedunculated  mass  (size,  23 mm  ×  11 mm  × 10  mm)  at  the inter-
ventricular  septum  with  a broad  pedicle.  The  mass  was  successfully  removed  and  was  pathologically
conﬁrmed  to be a myxoma.
<Learning objective:  This  is  the  rare case  of  left ventricular  (LV) myxoma  arising  from  LV outﬂow  tract,
which  was  pathologically  conﬁrmed.>
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Cardiac myxomas are uncommon tumors with an annual inci-
ence of 0.5 per million individuals [1]. Furthermore, left ventricle
LV) myxomas are rare, accounting for only 1.7% of all cardiac myx-
mas [1]. We  present a case of an LV outﬂow tract myxoma that
as diagnosed using echocardiography, was treated surgically, and
onﬁrmed pathologically.
ase  report
A 76-year-old woman with a history of esophageal achalasia
resented with dyspnea on exertion. The patient had no history of
ny cardiac disorders or any family history of cardiac masses. On
hysical examination, her heart rate was 72 bpm and her blood
ressure was 134/78 mmHg. A grade 3/6 ejection systolic murmur
as heard at the left third intercostal space. Chest radiograph
evealed a cardiothoracic ratio of 55% with no evidence of pul-
onary edema or metastasis. An electrocardiogram revealed sinus
hythm with a heart rate of 69 bpm. Laboratory tests including
nterleukin-6 were almost within normal limits. Transthoracic
chocardiography revealed a round, pedunculated, mobile mass
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(size, 23 mm × 11 mm × 10 mm)  in the LV outﬂow tract that
seemed to arise from the LV side of the interventricular septum,
but was  without calciﬁcation, hyperlucency, or vasculature (Fig. 1).
The mass protruded into the LV outﬂow tract, resulting in an LV
outﬂow tract gradient of 13 mmHg  (Fig. 2). The other cardiac valves
and cavities were free of lesions. The remaining echocardiographic
ﬁndings were normal with an LV ejection fraction of 67%. Because
of esophageal achalasia, we did not perform transesophageal
echocardiography.  However, the transthoracic three-dimensional
echocardiogram clearly demonstrated that the mass in the LV
outﬂow tract was  attached to the interventricular septum broadly
(Fig. 3). Angiographic study revealed normal coronary arteries.
Magnetic resonance imaging and computed tomography revealed
no evidence of systemic embolism. In order to ﬁnd the source of
the mass for the possibility of any metastatic tumor, computed
tomography of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis was performed,
which showed no further abnormalities. The mass was thought
to be a primary cardiac tumor including myxoma. The LV mass
was surgically excised under cardiopulmonary bypass via a
median sternotomy. After aortotomy, a jelly-like mass became
visible in the LV outﬂow tract through the aortic cusps (Fig. 4).
The LV mass was completely removed with adjacent tissue of
the interventricular septum. The results of the histopathologic
examination of the excised specimen were consistent with the
diagnosis of a myxoma (Fig. 5). The postoperative course of the
patient was uneventful, and she was discharged without any
complications.
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Fig. 1. Two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography in the parasternal long-axis view during diastole showing a mass arising from the left ventricular side of the
interventricular septum (arrow). Ao, aorta; LV, left ventricle; LA, left atrium; RV, right ventricle.
Fig. 2. The continuous-wave Doppler recording of the LV outﬂow tract ﬂow velocity.
Pressure gradient derived from the peak Doppler velocity (1.8 m/s) was  13 mmHg.
Ao, aorta; LV, left ventricle; LA, left atrium.
Fig. 4. Intraoperative ﬁndings: the mass (arrow) pulled through the aortotomy. RCC,
right coronary cusp; Asc.Ao, ascending aorta.
Fig. 3. Three-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography during diastole (left) and syst
aorta;  LV, left ventricle; LA, left atrium.ole (right) of a mass attached to the interventricular septum broadly (arrows). Ao,
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http://casereports.bmj.com/content/2013/bcr-2013-009610.full.pdf+htmlFig. 5. (A) Image of the excised tumor and (B) histopathol
iscussion
Cardiac myxoma is the most common type of benign cardiac
umor, accounting for 30–50% of all primary heart tumors. A meta-
nalysis indicated that 83% of cardiac myxomas occur in the left
trium, whereas LV myxomas account for 1.7% [1]. LV myxomas
rising from the LV outﬂow tract are rare and seldom reported
2–6]. The cardiac symptoms caused by myxoma of the LV outﬂow
ract mainly include syncope, dyspnea, embolic events, arrhyth-
ias, or collapse [6]. Localization of other tumoral settlements
ithin LV outﬂow tract is rare. The most common neoplasm seen
n this region consists of metastatic tumors [7]. The most com-
on primary tumors are rhabdomyoma, myxoma, and papillary
broelastoma. The shape, the extension, the site of attachment,
he involvement of valve leaﬂets, and the functional obstruction
f the LV outﬂow tract can be promptly and easily assessed using
chocardiography.
Cardiac tumors may  produce a large variety of symptoms. The
umor in the LV outﬂow can obstruct LV outﬂow tract blood ﬂow
r cause aortic valve obstruction. The patient can be at increased
isk for acute cardiogenic shock or sudden cardiac death, with fur-
her tumor growth. In addition, the tumor can embolize, causing
ystemic deﬁcits. Once the diagnosis of a cardiac myxoma has been
ade, surgical resection is the most common treatment of choice in
dults. Surgical resection of a single myxoma is a safe and effective
reatment, with a low risk of recurrence [8]. LV myxoma arising
[
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 analysis of the excised mass showing myxomatous cells.
from  the interventricular septum of the LV outﬂow tract is rare,
and close follow-up is necessary to monitor the possibility of recur-
rence.
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